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Abstract
Determination biomass and phenotypic analysis of microsymbionts sponge is a
comprehensive effort to discover the specificity of the sponge, not only on the identification and
characterization studies that have been growing. Research directed at diversification of
knowledge of the functions and benefits of a sponge for the life and welfare of mankind. The
purpose of this research is the analysis of biomass morphology and phenotype test
microsymbionts sponge. Histomorfologi analysis method to determine the type, components
and composition biomass. Isolates obtained by sponge microsymbiont isolation-purification
followed by phenotypic analysis through Gram staining and biochemical tests. Histomorfologi
analysis results obtained sponge species is Callyspongia sp. Components and composition
consists of sponge biomass fraction skeleton (spicules and cell debris) reached 69.8 %, 18.8 %
sponge cell fraction and 11.3 % bacterial pellet fraction. The results of the isolation-purification
microsymbiont obtained two isolates. Staining test results both isolates are Gram-positive
bacteria and biochemical tests is Bacillus subtilis isolates the spherical shape large size, beige
and white, while the isolates two clustered colonies are bacillus flexus jagged shape elongated,
white-purple color and a separate colony.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Potential sea sponge Indonesia reached
80% of sponge world, is one of the natural
wealth that must be preserved in order to
remain part of the marine ecosystem to ensure
the balance of marine life. Exploration sponge
until now only at the stage of identification
reach species of the estimated 3,500 species of
sponges Indonesia. Knowledge of the sponge
more specific about the functions and benefits
have been conducted on a small scale and a
limited amount of such research on the content
of metabolic both primary and secondary
sponge that can lead to the discovery of raw
materials potential drug, [14]. The function of
sponge as absorbent microsymbiont heavy
metal and sponge as material to degrade
hydrocarbons, [2, 44, 45, 6]
Sponges are multicellular metazoan
animals, [7, 32], which are filter feeders
porous, so it becomes a habitat for
microorganisms to nest in them, [8, 26].
Symbiont microorganisms has two
important roles in biological systems
sponge, first as a food source either by
microorganisms or by sponge second
microsymbiont make the sponge as a host
for the life of microorganisms and sponges
utilize microsymbiont as a defense in order
to adapt and survive in extreme
environments (environment polluted
hydrocarbons and heavy metal), [45, 8, 17,
25, 32]
Some types of bacteria can symbionts
including symbiosis with sponge sponge
Theonella sp with stepylococcus aureus,
[10, 38, 1, 28]. Bacteria is a microorganism
commonly found symbiont with a sponge.
It is estimated that up to 40 % biomass
several species of sponges prepared by the
2bacterial community, [1, 12]. Some
unidentified indigenous bacteria could degrade
petroleum sludge, [9, 6, 40].
Some types of marine bacteria known to
degrade components of aromatic hydrocarbons
high toxicity by utilizing components of PAH
as a source of carbon and energy, [3, 29], the
type of dominant bacteria are Enterobacter sp.,
Bacillus sp., Clostridium sp., Pseudomonas
sp., Aeromonas sp and Citrobacter sp., [34, 3,
21, 24. Bacillus group of bacteria that degrade
components of aromatic compounds, among
others: Bacillus macerans, B. mycoides, B.
megaterium, B. subtilis, B. pumilus, B.
thermoleovorans, B. gordonae, and B.
benzoevorans, [9, 3, 43, 41, 42].
Melawai beach Balikpapan including
tidal beach, a tourist destination and culinary
visited by many people not only see the sunset
but as a means to enjoy two of the island coast
of the island of Twins Tukung and enjoying
traffic transport tanker, freighter, [2, 27].
The research objective to analyze the
morphology, biomass determination, isolation-
purification, identification of microbial
symbionts sponge Melawai Beach from
Balikpapan East Kalimantan is expected to be
new information about the type of sponges,
biomass and microsymbiont. This research
includes the identification of species of
sponges through morphological analysis,
determination of sponge cell biomass
components, isolation-purification and
analysis of phenotypic methods gram staining
and biochemical tests microsymbiont.
2. RESEARCH METHODS
The materials and equipment
Sponges from Melawai Beach
Balikpapan, CH3OH pa, Seawater sterile
Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS), Sea Water
Complit (SWC), Media NA, marine agar
(MA), 25% glycerol, bacteria, NaCl 0.9%
formalin 4%, Aqubides, distilled, reagent
MTT, KCl, MgCl2, DMSO.
Some of the tools used as Scuba, a
camera in the water, GPS, Tray, scalpels,
tweezers, jars, plastic bags, boxes of ice, Set
phase contrast microscope, porcelain dish,
mortar and pestle, blender, sets of glassware,
bunsen, stir bar, analytical balance, hot plate, a
rubber suction, Whatman, oven, freezer,
BOD bottles, thermometers, ose round,
straight ose, ose disposable, test tubes,
effendorf 1.5 mL tubes, petri dish, tube
racks, vortex shaker, centrifugation, spoon
media, magnetic stirrer, a container
compactor gel, universal paper,
salinometer, stop watch, laminary air flow
(LAF), glass prevarat, autoclove, 0.2 μm
filter, phase contrast microscope
haemositometer.
Time and Place Research
When the study for six months in
2015. The research in the Laboratory of
Microbiology Pharmacy Faculty of
Pharmacy and Biochemistry Laboratory,
Department of Chemistry, F.MIPA
University of Hasanuddin.
Samples and Sampling Location
Potential sponge obtained from East
Kalimantan Balikpapan Melawai Beach at
coordinates 010 16. 36'8 "LS and 1160 48.
23'6" E, 29 °C sea water temperature,
salinity 30 ‰, pH 7 and sampling depth of
2.7 m. Sponge lifted to the surface of the
sea, then do pemotre- tan, partly spongy
tissue is taken, his next put in 5% marine
broth medium to be isolated (direct plating
method).
Analysis method
The method of analysis carried out in
five phases of work, namely: 1) analysis
histomorfologi; 2) the determination of the
components and composition of biomass;
3) the isolation-purification microsymbiont
4) characteri-zation by gram staining; 5)
biochemical test.
1. Morphological Analysis sponge
Identification sponge made with
morphological analysis sponge (color,
texture, shape, size and depth of seawater
during the sampling and analysis
histomorfologi cell sponges under a
microscope with MTT method, assay, (A)
cell culture prior to treatment 24 h
incubation begins after 4 hours Extra MTT
reagent, (B) control cells (C) sponge extract
concentration of 960 ug/mL, (D) extract
3concentration of 7.5 ug/mL, (E) control
DMSO, [16].
2. Determination and sponge biomass
composition
Sponge biomass is determined by cutting
one part of the sponge, put in 4% formalin,
diluted with sterile sea water that has been
filtered with a 0.2 μm filter, and then in the
blender, the suspension was taken and
centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min, the
supernatant was taken and back centrifuged at
5000 rpm for 10 minutes, the fraction. Each
fraction was weighed to determine the
outcome centrifugation weight (%), [4].
3. Isolation and purification of
microsymbionts sponge
Sea sponges have been identified in
histomorfologi. Selected one bud sponge
subsequently isolated by means of the surface
of the sponge sprayed using sterile sea water
with a ratio of 1 cm2 sponge size: 5 mL of
sterile sea water, so that only the bacteria by
combining powerful which will sampling. Part
mesohyl sponge taken with ± 1x1 cm size,
crushed and diluted with Phosphate Buffer
Saline (PBS) sterile in the ratio 1:1, [14].
Isolation of bacteria using a sterile swab,
[33], which is rubbed with a direction on the
outer surface of the sponge. Sterile swab that
has been rubbed on the surface of the sample
is introduced into the dilution tube containing
sterile PBS and vorteks. Dilution deployed
into a petri dish that already contains media
Sea Water Complit (SWC) with the
composition of 1 liter of medium consisting of
5 g/L bacto peptone, 1 g/L yeast extract and 3
mL/L glycerol, and incubated at 30 °C for 24-
36 hours, the observed growth of the colony.
Each bacterial colonies growing observed
morphology, namely the color, size and shape
of the colony. Colonies that grew dominant
separated to be isolated and purified by using
the same media.
In direct plating methods, observed
colonies that grow after incubation for one
to two weeks, then colonies of different
shapes and colors isolated. Each colony do
purification, namely by scraping 1 ose
colonies directions zig-zagging on a petri
dish containing media 100 % marine so then
incubated at 30 °C for 1-2 days. After
growing new colonies do etching reset at
100 % marine media in order to obtain a
single colony. The number of colonies
counted, the results are stored purification
using 25 % glycerol in marine media
order,[5, 29, 36].
4. Analysis of Bacterial symbionts
phenotype sponge
Characterization microsymbiont
through the process of identification of
Gram staining and biochemical tests. The
process is done by taking a gram stain of
bacteria 1 ose on glass objects that have
previously been relieved of fatty acid free
with 96 % alcohol, then used as drops of
crystal violet (Gram A) 1-3 drops, made
undelete, silenced then washed using
distilled water and then dried, then spilled
Lugol (Gram B) 1-3 drops, made undelete,
silenced, then, washed and dried, and then a
few drops of alcohol acetate (Gram C) 1-3
drops then made undelete, silenced, and
washed using distilled water, dried, and
then spilled safranin (Gram D), made
undelete, allowed to stand, and then washed
using distilled water and dried, and then
observed under a microscope at 10x
magnification, then etched with KOH 1%,
stirred and observed the formation of
mucus, [5, 39].
Biochemical test standard consisted
of 15 test parameters on the appropriate
medium consisting of hydrolysis test starch,
hydrolyzed casein, reaction indole,
reduction of nitrite, fermentation of
glucose, lactose fermentation, the
fermentation of sucrose, fermentation
mannitol, test citrate, catalase test, test
urease, test H2S , methyl red test, test and
test Voges Proskauer gelatin. Indicators
observations by looking at the change in
color, turbidity or sediment in the media
which showed the reaction, [5].
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Analysis sponge of histomorfology
Sponges origin Melawai Beach
Balikpapan after histomorfology analysis in
the form of a sponge formed massiva
4growth and oscula scattered along the surface
of the sponge body, it became apparent after
staining in EtOH and enlarged, (picture. 1:
a,b,c,d).
Pic. 1 The results of the analysis of the sponge
histomorfologi: species Callyspongia sp. a)
growth form massiva, oscula scattered along the
surface of the sponge body; b) the results of
staining with EtOH; c) the results compress
texture; d) the surface structure after zooming; e)
megascleres Axea be tangent with various sizes;
f) does not have microscleres and spicula
relatively low; g) the structure of the skeleton is
irregular and contains spongin; h) skeleton
consists of two parts, namely the main skeleton
(no.1) and skeleton fibers (no. 2). skeleton
manifold isodictyal that make some spicula.
Type spicula form of puni-pauci.
The structure of the sponge were
observed on preparations histology, looked
megascleres Axea be tangent with various
sizes, have microscleres and spicula relatively
low, skeleton irregular and contain spongin
consists of the main part and the curly part,
(pic 1, e, f, gh) , Based on this it was
concluded that the sponges are identified by
species Callyspongia sp, family
Callyspongiidae, class Demospongiae, [9, 4,
12, 23].
Sponge structure has at least spicules
and skeleton contains debris or spongin,
sponge cells and possibly some
microsymbiont, [4, 7, 26, 19].
2. Components and sponge cell biomass
composition Callyspongia sp
Analysis sponge biomass consists of
determining the composition of components
and measurement of the fraction of the sponge
cells Callyspongia sp. derived component
skeleton (spicules and cell debris) reached
69.8 %, the fraction of sponge cells
(choanosome) 18.8 % and 11.3 % of bacteria
pellets. The composition of the cell fraction
sponge Callyspongia sp shows that biomass
is dominated by the skeleton, where the
skeleton component is dominantly
influenced by morphology. Morphological
structure of the sponge spicules and debris
fractions containing spongin so dominant
that causes morphological Callyspongia sp
more rigid sponge containing spicules solid
despite not having microscleres. Low
bacterial pellet fraction indicates that the
sponge containing bacterial symbionts only
slightly, as an indicator that Callyspongia
sp living in the area that is fertile and rich
in organic matter, [15]. Cell high biomass
content but contains very little bacterial
symbionts available enough nutrients for
growth, so that the symbiont microbes
(bacteria) is not needed in the mechanisms
of physiological adaptation sponge. These
results are consistent with the results of
histology-morphological observations of
the sponge Callyspongia sp, [4, 31, 19].
These results suggest that environmental
threats to life, especially Callyspongia sp
sponge. existing in Balikpapan Melawai
Beach is not too extreme. An abundance of
sponge cell biomass is strongly influenced
by temperature, climate, organic
substances, and the rate of photosynthesi,
[8, 17]. Noting composition Callyspongia
sp sponge cell biomass obtained, it can be
predicted that the number and type of
microsymbiont on the sponge is not
abundant and unlimited variations, [2, 1,
12].
3. Results Isolation and purification of
bacterial symbionts Callyspongia sp
sponge.
Macroscopic analysis of the isolated
bacterial symbionts Callyspongia sp
sponge, the colors, textures, shapes, size
and number of colonies, as well as the
depth at the time of sampling sponge
observation indicator in determining the
type of microsymbiont.
a b c d
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5Pic. 2 Two isolates sponge symbiont Callyspongia sp
a) large round shape, the color of creamy-
white, clustered colonies, b) a jagged shape
elongated, white-purple color, a separate
colony.
Colonies of bacteria were obtained for
isolation and purification of a colony which
grew dominant. The second identified colonies
can grow well in dilution 10-2 to 10-4.
Microscopic identification and purification of
the isolated sponge of Callyspongia sp
obtained only two isolates. Isolates first with
characteristic rounded shape large, creamy-
white, colonies huddled together, hereinafter
referred isolates first, and isolates both the
characteristics of the shape of jagged,
elongated, white, purple, separate colony,
called isolates 2,[16, 35]. The results of the
isolation and purification of bacterial
symbionts obtained two isolates, it is
reasonable and in accordance with the
composition and type of biomass components
were dominated by the skeleton (spicules and
cell debris), then the cell sponge and a little
pellet bacteria and morphological observation
Callyspongia sp of sponge, [2, 4, 20].
4. Analysis of the phenotype of bacterial
symbionts sponge
Analysis of the phenotype
characterization of isolates carried both Gram
staining and biochemical tests after pure
isolates obtained. Observation 1 microscopic
isolates and isolates 2 after staining gram by
characteristics observed, (Table 1), indicating
that the two isolates are gram-positive
bacteria.
Table 1 Results of microscopic analysis
microbia symbionts gram staining
sponge Callyspongia sp
Observation Isolates of 1 Isolates of 2
color Blue-purple purple
form stem Basil
Reagent
Safranin
Fixed color Color stays
Endospores there,
less clear
there,
less clear
Alkali (1%
KOH)
insoluble insoluble
Conclusions gram-
positive
gram-positive
Table 2 Results of biochemical test isolates
1 and 2 Callyspongia sp of sponge
bacterial symbionts
Biochemistry Test Media
Reactio
Isolate
of 1
Isolate
s of 2
Starch Hydrolysis starch + +
Hydrolysis Casein Agar-milk - +
Indole Tryptone broth + +
Nitrate reduction Nitrate broth - -
Glucose
fermentation Glucose broth - -
Fermentation
Lactose Lactose broth - -
Fermentation
Sucrose Sucrose broth - -
Fermentation
Mannitol Mannitol broth + +
Citrate S. Citrate in agar - +
Catalase Leaning NA - -
Urease Urea broth - -
H2S Agar H2S + +
Methyl red R-VP broth + +Voges Proskauer + +
Hidrolysis Gelatin Nutrient Gelatin + -
Conclusion : Isolates of 1
Isolates of 2
Bacillus
subtilis
Bacillus
flexus
Isolates symbionts Callyspongia sp is
a Gram-positive bacteria appear on staining
with safranin, two isolates did not change
color, indicating that the complex crystal
violet and iodine remains bound to the cell
wall and after added solvent 1% KOH, two
isolates did not show the presence of mucus
or say no late, [11, 30, 5, 1].
Test citrate, (isolates 1) does not
respond, indicating their carbon source
other than citrate, and (2 isolates) positive
reaction means isolates could use citrate as
a carbon source. In the test gelatin, (isolates
1) positive means isolates have gelatinase
enzyme and (2 isolates) means negative
isolates did not have the enzyme gelatinase,
[ 11,32, 36, 39].
Observations on test urease, (isolates
1 and 2) is negative means that the two
isolates were not able to hydrolyze urea,
meaning that both isolates have the enzyme
urea, whereas in the test Voges two isolates
(isolates 1 and 2) showed a positive result
means that there are microorganisms in the
second isolates capable implement 2.3
butanidiol fermentation. Methyl red test,
two isolates reacted positively indicate that
6both can produce acid fermentation of glucose,
[17, 11, 39].
Catalase test, (isolates 1 and 2) do not
reacting, meaning that both isolates did not
have the enzyme catalase which degrades
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), while in the test
fermentation using glucose, lactose, sucrose
two isolates did not react, except test mannitol
where the two isolates showed positive
reaction, meaning the bacteria that grow in the
liquid medium fermented sour the form, [22,
11]. The characterization results test Gram
staining and biochemical tests showed that
both isolates the bacterial symbiont-containing
enzyme, has the capability of fermentation and
the ability to process carbon from the
environment, so it is predicted that the
bacterial symbiont sponge Callyspongia sp
also able to use the enzyme constituent body to
break down the components of hydrocarbon to
components of simple organic compounds,
[10, 6, 18,3, 15].
4. CONCLUSION
Sponges from Melawai Beach,
Balikpapan is a species Callyspongia sp.
Fractionation of components and composition
of the biomass consists of skeleton (spicules
and cell debris) reached 69.8 %, 17.8 %
sponge cell fraction and 12.3 % of bacteria
pellets. The result of the isolation and
purification of two isolates obtained
microsymbiont sponge. Analysis of the
phenotype through the test Gram stain both
isolates were gram-positive bacteria, the
results of biochemical tests, isolates of the
bacteria species Bacillus subtilis forms in a
large, beige-white colonies huddled together,
while the isolates of the two species of
Bacillus flexus form of jagged, elongated,
white-purple and a separate colony.
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